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COTTON CROP ECTi MATES.merRitt hurt in accident. TURKISH ATROCITIES commercial banPOLITICAL CRISIS

STIRS ALL ENGLAND

HEART OF BRIDE IS

PIERCED BY BULLET ARE TRULY TERRIBLE
Do Not Run Over 11,000,000 Bales

of Plant.
New York, Sept. 19. Telegraphic

reports to The International Mercan- -

State School Commissioner Narrowly
Escapes Death.

Atlanta, Sept. 19. Commissioner W.
B. Merritt narrowly escaped serious

Sensational Familv Traffedv in3ury and probably death yesterday
" j N w the Sole Topic Of Ancy regarding the mere impor.

m0rililig in a ruiiaway accident at Val-- . tant changes and features of tie week With Fire and Sword De

structioi Wrougiit.

Report of the condition of the Cr
mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at R
erfordton, N. O, at the close of busi
on September 9th. 1903.

RESOURCES
Loans and, discounts, $35,9--

Overdrafts 8

Furniture and Fixtures. 1,0

Due from banks and bankers, 16,10' :

fet Nashville Tenn. ji dosta, where the popular coiarnlssion-- 1 Conversation. are summarized as follows:
Southern advices of further deterior-

ation of the cotton plant are general
er had gone to spend a lew a--- s ai j

KASTORIA.TO CONSULT KING. ATMASSACREWOMAN CHARGED WITH MURDER hia old home. That he sustained BALFOUR
and. crop estimates do not run over!j nothing but a bad bruise on the body - J

Miss Loulia Cunnigham Lodged In Jail and. a painful scratch of the arm is Nominations For Cabinet Vacancies 11,050,000 bale3. Expectations north j Terrible Turk Slaughters Indiscriml- -

ana south is tnat. tne price or cotton - .telv Eu,earlans -- nd Greeks. Men,Will Probably Then Be Presented.considered miraculous Dy eyewitnesses
For the Murder of the Wife of John accident. Commissioner Mer--j -roods must take a sharp upward ; Cash on hand ... 8,6& .

rJtt returned to Atlanta lasc night and ,F. Wilson She Says Providence Di Roseberry Cabinet a Possible

Premier Is Being Se
Women and Children Peasant Wo-

men Horribly Mutilated.
turn.

Indian corn hf--s been much less hurtIs now at his home in tnis city. jS. ADAMS,II rected the Deed. VGolveitton, Texas.12 verely Criticised. j by low temperature than reported. At
j lea 8st0 per cent reported absolutely

Total $57,569

LIABILITIES
Capital stoek . $1 0,000

Surplus 2, 10C

1 1 "Wine of Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 19. The wife Questions regarding the accident that
of John E. Wilson was shot and kill-- ' he was out driving yesterday morningCardui Is indeed a blessing

Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 18. Further
reports from Kastoria say the city is
burning and that the massacre o itsLondon Sept. 19. The political cri-- safe and undamagei.

(estimated to have been Undivided profits 1,103

to tired women. Having suffered for
(even years with weakness and bear,
tag-dow- n pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors and different remedies
with no success, your Wine of Cardui
was the only thing which helped me,
and eventually cured me It seemed to
build ur the wrak n.irt ctivnofhen

ed this morning at her home in East at his old home, was on his way to sig ig still Q gole t0pie Gf discussion Kentucky tobacco wiH grade high-Nashvill- e,

and Miss Loulia Cunning- - Pine Park. His horse, which was four a expected to have an audi- - or than the last year, it will amount
aam is In jail charged with the miw- - hitched to & light buggy, became fright enCQ of Klng Edward at Balmoral to- - to two-thir- ds of an average crop. In-de-

ened at a rapidly passing trolley cat when doubtless he will present, dependent buyers have been active,
The women were living in the hous and dashed on the track immediately e nominations for the cabinet vacan- - but indifference by the combine leaves

and. no differences had arisen between In front of the car, which was then cleg Tte exat nature of these ap-- prices havy. Industrial interests has
them. Several years ago Wilson mar- - going down grade. The motorman was p0intments still continues a matter centered around steel, prices of which
ried the sister of Miss Cunningham, powerless to stop the car before strik- - q varied surmis. Regarding the it is declared will not be lowered., yet

Notes
Deposits subject to checks.
Due other banks
Cashier's checks

5,000

38.7404
553

7

numbered at 10,000 persons) was in-

describably terrible. The Turks
slaughtered indiscriminately Bulgari-
ans and Greeks, men, women and chil-

dren.
A Turkish war balloon is reported

to have been seen hovering for the
last three days close to the Bulgarian
frontier in the vicinity of Haskovo.

r - r
the system rd correct irregularities."

Total $57,569'.who went to live with them and con- - mg tne Duggy. ine iront wneei eventfui result of the unheaval The

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Comm

blllets have sold at $6 or a dollar un-

der the poolo price. Loss from strikes
this year is over $000,000,000, quite an
excess of last year. A severe fight has occurred at Ulivt-- . cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemn

Spectator forecasts that Mr. Balfour,
when he appeals to the country, will
be beaten and succeeded by a Rose-ber- y

cabinet, which will not last long,
attracts the greatest attention.

A curious phase of the situation is

swear the above statement is true to thNw England cctton men say they

By tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this great women's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of case3 which
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not begrin to get well today? All
druggists have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

should be used.

were shattered by the force of the
blow, Mr. Merritt" receiving the Inju-

ries stated above. The horse was
unhurt.

Professor Merritt spoke lightly o;
the accident and apparently carried
very few marks of bis fall,, but his
friends will be very grateful to know
that the result waa no wors than-I-

was.

will net resume in full until the new, Jween 2,000 Turks and 80 urgent u,
cotton supplies warrant it The tex-- ; for eignt Hours. Ihe '

tinued to make her. home with her
brother-in-la- w later the death of hex
Bister.

Wilson married Miss Alice Carey,
of Louisville, last Sunday morning,
and brought his bride at once to Nash-.ville-.

There was no objection to the
marriage on the part of Miss Cun-
ningham, and all went well uDtil this
morning, when without warning, she
snatched a pistol that was lying on i

the mantel and fired four times in rap-- !

tile situaion in Philadelphia is slow- -the severe criticism regardless of par- - insurgents use a uomDS witn aaauiy ei--;

feet. About 100 Turks are reported I state of N. C, Rutherford County.
to have been killed and many were; UtonSwom tQ and gnbscribed m
wounded. The insurgents had two ;

tMs 16th dav of September, 1903.men wounded. j

A fight is ako reported to have tak--j , M. O, DICKERSON, C. S, C;
en place at Rupelpaso, near Seres, Correct Attest :

ty lines bestowed on Mr. Balfour's iy improving. Demand for agricul- -

action in publishing his views and tural implements, notably at Louisville,
selling them in pamphlet form. The is excellent. Demand fo pig iron
premier's keen sense of chivalry and is waiting at Chicago, not strong at

honor is far too deeply appreciated 'Philadelphia and firm at Pittsburg,
by ail parties to ever permit the sug- - General trade is most active in th
eestion that he Durocsely. adopted the central and- - southwestern states.

GEORQIA POSTAL CHANGES.
Symptom. Tba LartirV Advisory i)eiiul.
mailt, Tho CtuutanooK.k MedUlne Co..
ChutL oga, Tenn. where insurgent bands recently sur- -

id succession. One bullet jpierced the
heart of Mrs. Wilson and another went Offices Established, Rural Routes,. Of
through her hand. i floes Discontinued, Etc.

i I K I WTTTV .1 CTTV I : IVI TTT.6 -- I

doubtful practice. By Mr. Balfour's
own admission he is a "mere child in

rounded and annihilated a wiiole com--1 '
pany of Turks. The bands then fled j Wood, Directors.
to the mountains. Three battalions -

No . cause Is known for the deed,' Washington, Sept. 19. The follow- -

heavy movement is conspicuous at St:
Louis and throughout the states tribu-
tary to that city, which extends to all
staple lines. '

otner taan tne statement made by tne lQg change8 have en ordered in the such matters," and his inexperience in
oi xurKish troops nave oeen sent irom taj;iuuiuciBi. wu says tuai proviuence uim r,n iri n.anr-cri- - business affairs now appears to nave
Salonica to pursue themrected her to commit the crime. A new office has been established at put him at the mercy of the publish-- ;

SOUTHERN MAKES REPORT- -j Lyken, Clinch county, with special ser- - ers of the pamphlet, who are coining
i vice from Wiregrass, 3 miles west money over the vital issue in nation- -WORK OF SOLONS.

A small body of peasant refugees,
near Presba, who were starving in
the mountains, startsd to seek feed.
At Nakaletz they were met by Turk-
ish soldiers who killed, them all and
horribly mutilated the women.

i 70hn F. Patterson, of Lyken, has been, al affairs. Tnat Mr. ttaiiour win
Measures of Importance Pass--j commlssioned postmaster. ; vote his portion of the proceeds to

Gross Earnings For Fiscal Year End
ing June 30.

New York, Sept. 18. The 'ann-- iled by Legislature. Mail nasseneer service has been dls- - some charity is generally assumed, but

Bank of Hiitherfordton.

Statement of the condition of Bank of
Rutherfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business
on Septenilx r 9th, 190:5.

RESOURCES.

Under and by virtue of a decree of th'
Superior Court of Rutherford county
rendered on the 22nd day of August
1903, by the clerk of said court, in tl'
proceedings entitled, D. W. Harris s

al. vs. W. D. Harris, I, as commsssionei
named in said decree and appointed for
the purpose hereinafter mentioned, will
sell on .
Wednesday, September 30, 1903,
the following described lands lying and
being in the connty of Rutherford, in the
State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lauds of David Walker and other
and bounded as follnws : Beginning m

NOT THE HALF TOLD.

Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 19. The
house of representatives has passed
the senate bill extending the terms oi
the two associate railroad commission-
ers, W. T. Sanders and W. C. Tun-stall- ,

two years.

continued at Blackville, Emanuel coun- - it is regretted that he did not men- - report of the Southern railroad just
ty to be superseded by rural free de-- ; tion some such intention in the pref- - issued, shows that in tho fiscal yeai
livery from Soperton. j ace of the pamphlet ,

ended June 30, gross earnings were
Rural free delivery will commence! The Outlook, which is a warm sup- - $432,356,059, an increase of $4,641,811

Oct 1 at Ailey, Montgomery county,' porter of the premier, declares Mr. or 12.31 per cent. Net earnings were
Quitman, ETOoks county, with ad- - Balfour's Indiscretion "strikes a rude. $11,364,919, an increase of $499,508

ditkmai Kfirvice at both noints v blow at one's revarenoe for the tradi- - or 4.6 per cent. The surplus income

Turkish Atrocities Are Said to Have
Been Underestimated.

London, Sept 18. The WestminsterDebate was cut off by the advocates- -

25,i)21 74

1,402 81

200 00
I Gazette says a well known London
: Journalist cables from Belgrade as

of the bill by moving the previous ques
tlon.

over fixed charges was $3,707,477, an
increase of 313.9 per cent compared

Star service will be in effect Sept tions of English public life, when a
9.1 frrvm TCn-ntl- in Onifman elt tirroe nuhlio servant's DCSitlOn Seems to be ! a small Spanish oak by a large hickory.

with IRQ.5, when tho finiithorn's fl.rcri !A bill to rearrange the judiciary dr.; & week used for private galll no malter
cuits. making seventeen ckcuits, was unTv. rv, i,.. w."

old corner, and runs south bo west 10
poles to a stone ; thence south 56 west5,000 00 annual report was issued. Annual! "Starting with pro-Turki- sh sympa-

thies, I have found overwhelming evi- - poles to a stone ; thence north 210 west
The Outlook adds that the fact that expenses and taxes $30,989,139; an in--

1 55 poles to a small pine on Raff's line ;16 00

5,18)21
crease of $4,142,302 or 15.43 per cent

permit bookkeeping and selling and:
dence convincingly proving that the
Turkish atrocities are rather under-
estimated in the reports of British con-
suls, bankers and unprejudiced people.
Foreign Minister Tzokoff tells me he
knows cases of starving women in the

claes money order office at Willingham a note was sent to the editors with
Mickey Culpepper, John H. Sayer the payment, only allowing them to

and Eliza B. Allen have been commis- - quote 1,000 words, textually is "one of
sloned postmasters at the fourth-clas- s the worst feature in this deplorable
non-mone- y order offices at Liberty ' business."
Pistol and Withers, respectively. ' The Spectator and other periodicals

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts ...
Rutherford county bonds
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures ....
Other real estate
Cash, nud Tne from banks
County and U. S. claims

Total ....
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in --

S.trplus and univided profits
Rediscounts
Time deposits --

Che?k deposits - -

. Total ....

thence with it north 56 east 20 poles to
stake by a persimmon, corner of lot No
4 ; thence with it north 65 east 57 poles
to a pine knot on the top of the ridge,
corner of lot No, 5 ; thence with it south
15 east 32 poles to a dead white oak in
the field ; thence south 28 east 63 poles
to a stake on outside line by a pine ;

buying of pools on horse races.
Quite a sensation was created in

the senate by a motion to reconsider
the adoption of the resolution giving

The cost of maintenance and equip-
ment increased $1,249,401, or 22 pet
cent. Cost of transportation increas-
ed $2,621,913 or 19.96 per cent.

In the annual report of the Mobile
and Ohio a part of the Southern, an

INJURIES MAY PROVE FATAL. point. The Outlook estimates that increase of about $1,0(X),000, in gross thence sonth 56 west 14 poles to the be

552 29

$:J8,078 C5

10,000 00

2,939 93

9,100 00

4.069 85

11,468 47

$38,078 05

ginning, containing about 32 acres.the expenses of one hundred copies and $255,000 in net is shown.

forests killing two of their own chil-
dren to preserve the third. The for-
est wanderers will all perish of cold
within two months."

Europe, adds the Westminster Ga-

zette, dealing with the Kastoria re-

ports, is bound to inter-fej- whether by
conference or as a concert.

MAN'S STRANGE FAT2.

one of Alabama's places in statuary
hall of fame to Dr. J. L. M. Curry. The
motion was carried, but was later ruled
out of order because the house dia
not have the resolution. It will be
recalled. Th purpose of the motion
is not known.

The senate adopted the numbered
ballet in the election, bill, but has not
as yet passed the bill.

Judge King, of New Orleans, Struck alone would cover $17,000, of which
Mr- - Balfour a larS share.by Runaway Team. recei7

The pamphlet promises to reach a
New Orleans, Sept. 19. Judge Fred Baje cf a million copies. The copies

King, of the civil district whilecourt, printed have reached a premium, many
crossing Canal street at the intersec- - of tv. Eeiline tor 50 cents, double the

Frightened to Death at Sight of BI3!

This sale will be made at the court
house door in Rutherford connty, N. C,
tor cash, and for the purpose of parti-
tion and division of the said lands among
the parties to the said suit, who are ten-
ants in common. This Aug. 27th, 1903.

M. L. EDWARDS, Commissioner.
Geo. C. Justice and M. L Edwards,

Attorneys.
GERMANY'S VIEW.

Automobile.
New York, Sept. 19. Patrick Col-

lins, 65 years old, a driver in the em-
ploy of the city, has beon frightened
to death by the sudden glare of an
automobile that nearly ran into his
team in Jerome avenue, at One Hun-
dred and Seventh street

MARRIED BY TELEPHONE. Has Time For Breaking Up of Euro-
pean Turkey Arrived?

Berlin, Sept 18. The German gov-
ernment holi in view four points in
the Balkan situation:

price of the issue.
Several of the conservative agents

have gone so far as to threaten to re-

sign. The publishers make no dis-
count to party organs even though
thousands are ordered and actually de-

mand the money In advance. The
Associated Press learns from an au

Wedded Jn Haste to Get Fourtune o

tion of Bourbon, was struck by a run.
tway team and it is believed fatally
Injured. His right leg and arm were
broken. He saved his son
from injury by pushing him out ol
danger. The team had run amuck
for ten squares through Canal street
without striking an obstacle.

Judge King is a brother of Misa

Notice!
By virtue of the power contained in a

mortgage deed, given by Sam Simmons
and wife. Jane Simmons, to J. B Griz

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Bank of Rathcrf ordton, do solemnly
swear that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

D. F. MOHHOW, J. C W?LvEK, J. F.
Aimowo )D.

Aunt.
BInghamton, N. Y., Sept. IS. Thom As Collins approached a sharp turn ;

First, dees Russia regard that theArt tho QTAIUTa fllA Vi ' rr whitri nntnmA.as P. Baker and Miss Marie Wells, ol
bile with a brilliant headlight sud-- !

tlme for th3 break up of EPanAtlanta, were married by telephone thoritative source that Mr. Balfour ex.
u ""eui me uwiiidii mm- -Collins was Keenthe bride being at Glenwood, Pa., and Grace King, the well known author- - Mr. Chamberlain to re-ent- er the denly loomed i:p.

ess. cabinet in event that an appeal to the to drop the reins, sfjre straight ahead lteTs. been unable to penetrate
country returns Mr. Balfour to power, for a second and then topple from the Russia u'timate indentions and met

with the concerted attacksBoth desire, however, that the elec wagon. displeasure

the groom in Buffalo, N. T.
The couple had been engaged foi

some time, the wedding being a fam- - REAPER CLAIMS JUDGE ESTES.

zle, defalut in the payment of which has
been made, the nndersigued mortgagee
will sell at the court house door in Ruth-
erfordton, N. C, on

Monday, OctobeT 5th, 1903,
at 12 o'clock m, the following land lyimj
in Rutherford county, N. C,. to-wi- tr

Beginuing at a stake on TC. Grizzle's line-an- d

runs S. 54 W. 18 poles to stake ;thence
south 30 east 18 poles to a stake ; thence
north 54 east 18 poles to stake on E. Griz-
zle's line ; thence with his line to the be-
ginning, containing two (2) acres more

ily match. The dat was set for Oct tions be postponed as long as possiTHE UNIVERSITY The driver of the automobile swerv-- l
UL lue ou rciCi!UUI pps on

ed his machine In time to avoid a col. many- - whicn is beinS described as be-Iisio-

Hosnital tihveirians who wrc! gin3in5 the background and taking
ble in order to give Mt. Chamberlain

OF MORTH CAROLINAi the opportunity to Impress his views
on the people. If the governmnt is summoned said the old man's weafc pleasure in the extirpation of Slavs

in European Turkej
Second, if Prince Ferdinand Is per

Prominent Georgian Dies at His Home

In Gainesville, Ga.

Gainesville, Ga., Sept. 18. Judg6
John B. Estea died at his heme in
this city yesterday. His death was
not unexpected, as he had een It
failing "health for several years; though

returned of if a weak, libjral ministry heart killed him and that he was prob-I- s

retained in power only & short time, hly dead, before he struck' the ground or less. This sale will be made for cash
and to satisfy the aforesaid mortgage.
For further particulars see Book H--3 of
mortgage deeds, page 03, to which refer-
ence is hereby made. This Sept. 10, 1903-- J.

B. GRIZZLE, Mortgagee.

1, but it was learned that an aged
aunt, who had set her heart on the
match, had decreed in her will that
unless the marriage took place before
her death property to the amount ol
$20,000 would divert from Miss Wells
to other relatives.

The aunt was stricken with apo
plexy and pronounced dying. The
groom, who is a traveling man, was
located at Buffalo, and the marriage
arranged over the telephone. A min-
ister officiated at each end and the
ceremony was concluded 10 minutes be.
fore th aunt breathed her last.

Mr. Balfcur anticipates that he and
Mr. Chamberlain will a Threatened to Blow Up Bank,
new ministry. According to an au- - Seattle, Wash. S.ept 21. Martin
thority thoroughly cognizant with Mr. Brickson, who is said to be insane,
Chamberlain's plans, Mr. Balfour might ns entered the Scandinavian-America- r

bank, walked up to the window of the

he had been able from time to time to
get about. His sons Claud Estes.'ol
Macon, ami Hubert Estes, of this city

j were with him at the time he ex-- I

pired. , j

I As soldier, jurist and legislator
Judge Estes had quite a notable ca--

cashier and demanded $500, stating i

then find Mr. Chamberlain unwilling
to join . him.

Tl has been Mr. Chamberlain's pur-
pose," said the person quoted, "to form
a party of his own and he may take

Notice.
North Carolina, ) In Superior Court.

Rutherford County. Before the Clerk.
Debby N. Hill and others vs. J. M. Tay-

lor and Joseph Taylor.

A onet m m ia Department,
Lnw, ' Medlolne,

Phavmaoy
One hundred and eight scholarships.

Freo tuition to teachers and to sons of
ministers. Loans for the needy.

AOS STUIK'TS. 60 INSTRUCTORS.

New Dormitories, Water Works Cen-

tral Heating System, Library 40,000 vol-

umes. Falll term, academic and pro-

fessional departments, begins Septeni-liorTt- h.

60:i. Address

F. P. VENABLE, President,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

suaded that his throne is dependent om

a war with Turkey, then war is cer-
tain. Every effort should be made tc
tranquilize Prince Ferdinand's mind.

Third, the meeting of the sovereigns
attended by their foreign ministers is
expected to clear up the obscurities
of the situation and enable German
statesmen to forecast the future. The
emperors of Germany and Austria meet
at Vienna today.

The czar meets Emperor Francis
Joseph Sept29, and will then visit
the king of Italy.

Fourth, the project for an Austrian-Russia-

joint occupation of Macedonia
has been wholly abandoned, and thert
is not the least likelihood of a renew-
al of the preparation.-

... n i

that unless his demands were com-
plied with he would blow up the bank
with nitro-glycerin- e. He exhibited a
small bottle which he claimed, contain-
ed the explosive. He was about to
make a demonstration when a depuy

advantage of the present opportunity
The defendant Joseph Taylor in aboveto carry out his intntkm. His repuDied In Far Philippines. entitled cause will take notice that the

Mississippi's Valuable Find.
Jacksonville, Miss., Sept. 18. While

Mississippi cannot rival the famous
tation as the only public man in Eng- -

said action has been commenced in theland wIth a rlQCt with! sheriff entered and arrested him. The3! of Charles C. Keene, of Columbus, ha8
I r,v0(1 fr vT.n th. Ws strength of will and ability may contents of the bottle proved to be Superior court of Rutherford county be-

fore the clerk for the purpose of sellingpetrified fore3t in Arizona, she yet re
harmless. a certain piece or parcel of land for par

tition; and the said cleienclant Joseph
joii m a recent una aiong ims une gj occurs from the residence of his
that is attracting the attention of ge--, brother today. Mr. Keene was a clerk
ologists and curiosity seekers. The in the ouarterm-aE-.er- detiartment in

enable him to achieve his ambition.
In case of the success' at the elections
of his advanced, program of
tial tasiffs, be would form his own cab

Dumb for Years; Now Speaks.
New York, Sept. 19. A remarkable

Taylor will further take notice that he is
required to appear before the clerk of the
Superior court of liutnerford county atDespite the fact that the Balkan sit--case in which a woman has been made

''inet and probably displace Mr. Bal- -

his office in Rutherfordton on or before
find is on the farm of A. H. Bradley,'
near Flora, and is said to consist ol!
some "large, beautiful and wonder'
ful petrifications." State Commis--

Lord Lansdowne to speak after inability to utter a word nation has grown worse, Turkish funds

the 'Philippines. He died on May 17.
His remains were sent home by the
government, and arrived in a state of
perfect preservation. Mr. Keene wag

Mr. Balfour and the 30th of September, 1903, and answsrrose again on the bourse today. or demur to the petition on file, or theboth went to Balmoral today. Mr.
Broderick goes there Monday.sIoneT to the St. Louis Fair Henry hag a member of one of tne Georgia regi- - petitioners will apply to the court for the

relief demanded. This August 18, 1903.THREE MEN FOUND GUILTY.ments during the

for three years, 1b that of Miss Em-
ma Lewi3, says a dispatch from Utlca
N. Y. She is 50 years old and lost
use of th evocal chords through pa-
ralysis. A local physician has restor-
ed their use by electrical applications

Spanish-America- n

' known over the
visited the "petrified forest" and mad?
arrangements for tn exhibit of its
wonders at the big fair.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys.
war and was well
state. Three Acquitted Those' Convicted

Recommended to Mercy.
Greenville. S. C. Sept. 19. In trener- -

Regarded With Satsifaction.
London, Sept 19. A Reuter dispatch

from St Petersburg says Mr. Chamber.
Tain's resignation is regarded by the
Russian press and public with satisfac

THE
BOOK STORE,

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC

A. L.GRAYSON

of varying power to the throat. She I

Will Make Coal Cheaper has now regained her full powers ol al sessions court Will Norton, SolEarthquake In Cuba.
Santiago, Cuba, Sept. 19. The most Notice.

Under and by virtue of a mortgage6Norton, Poinsett Gosnell, Rufus Sta- -tion, as it is considered that with Mr. ! speech
I violent earthquake since 1885 occur--

made by Henry Eaves and wife to theton, Amer Gosnell and Moirfs Gosnell
were tried for the murder of Nin

Chamberlain disappears one of the
most dangerous political factors for
Europe's peace. Gosnell, which occurred in "dark cor

Two Killed In Freight Wreck.
Madison, Fla., Sept. 18. Freighi

train No. 26, with an engine and a ner" sectioa of this county April last

shook for 15 seconds, but there wer
no undalations. Many people rush-
ed Into the streets and cried and pray-
ed. Bricks and plastering dropped
ln all directions and a few walls fell.
Nobody, howeve, waa Injured.

Will Norton, Sol Norton and PoinTragedies In Far North. caooose, were wrecKea on tne Sea--

Seattle, Wash.,. Sept. 18 Charles ooard Air Line & miles west of here sett Gosnell were convicted, with a
recommendation to mercy. The others

undersigned, which has been forfeited,
the undersigned will sell at the court
house door at Rutherfordton on

Monday, October 5th, 1903,
at 12 oclock, m., the following land, to-w- it:

15 acres of land in Cool Springs
township, adjoining the lands of Al-
mond Owens et al., and beginning at a
stump and pointers on the Whitesides
line on a branch ; thence with same sonth
89 west 42 poles to stake and pointers J

Carlsen. of San Francisco. has been Ias ignt, Killing instantly D. W.
were acquitteddrowned in the Chignik river on the Southwell, of Jacksonville, and the

Alaskan peninsula. About the same fireman, whose name cannot yet be

- O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

Office np stairs in Mill's building
room No. 7. Will givo prompt and care-
ful attention to all busint ss intrusted to
him.

Koo'xville, Tenn., Sept. 19. John B.
Newton, vice president and general
manager of the 'Virginia Iron, Coal
and Coke company, has announced
that his company will adopt a policy
to cheapen coal rather than to push
up the prices. Mr. Newton says he
will use his influence to fix theprices
of coal at as low figures as sound
business principles will permit' This
company's mines are largely In the
southwestern Virginia section, with a
few in upper east Tennessee.

Stomach Trouble.
"I have beed troubled with my stom-

ach for the past four years," says D. L.
Beach, of Clover Nook Farm, Green-
field. Mass. "A few days ago I was in-

duced to buy a box of Chamberlain's

Robert Gunnells, a white man charg
ed with criminally assaulting atime John Nelson was killed by a' Earned. The wreck was caused by

a washout, the result of the storm that old negro girl, will be tried today. Hishalf-bree- d named Wilson. Wilson flea
visited this section last Sunday. thence south 1 west 08 poles to stake;attorneys will enter a plea of insanto the mountains.

thence nnrth 89 east 42 poles to stake ;

Editress Diad.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. IS. Mrs. Elia

abeth Cherry Waltz, the noveli?t and
literary editor of The Courier-Journa- l

died at her home in Beechmont this4
afternoon after an illness of a month.

Feet Swollen to mmense Size.
"I had kidney trouble so bad," says

ity.
en noh. 1 eist PSl t0 tnGunnells was brought to Greenville jCured Hemorhages of the Lungs

from Spartanburg jail.S jveral years since my lungs were satisfy the aforesaid mortgage. This

What is Life?
In the last anyisis nobody knows, bnt

we do know that it is under strict law
Abuse the law even slightly, pain re-

sults. Irregular living means derange- -

August 27th, 1903.
R. S. EAVES, Mortgagee.

sa badly affected that I had manv hem-orages- ,"

writes A. M. Ahe, of Wood,
Ind. I took treatment with several phy

J. J. Cox of Valley View, Ky., "that I
A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-burg- ,

N. J.. Daily Post, writes: "I havecould not work, my feet were swollen Stomach and Liver Tablets. I have i ment of the organs, resulting in consti- -

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office up stairs in Dickerson building.

Prompt attention given to all business
intrusted to them.

Ono r.linuto Cough Cure
For Coughe, Colds and Croup.

sicians without any benefit. I then
taken part of them and feel a greal deal ; pation, headache or liver trouble. Dr Carroll W. Downey,

Physician and Surgeon
Rutherfordton. X. C.

Office in Residence on Main, street.
'Phono No. 22.

to immense size and I was confined to
my bed and physicians were nnable to
give me any relief. My doctor finally
prescribed Foley's Kidney Cure which
made a well man of me." City Drug
Store.

'used many kinds of medicines for coughs
started to take Foley's Honey and Tar .

I and colds m my family but never any- -
and my lungs are now as sound as a I

. thing so good as Foley's Honey and Tar.
bullet. I recommend it in advanced : . .

stages of lung trouble." City Drug , I cannot say too much in praise of re.

City Drug Storer

better." If you have any tronble with King's New Life Pills qnickly ts

your stomach try a box of these tablets. LHs It's gentle, yet thorough. OnlyYon are certain to be pleaspd with the
result. Price 25 cents. For sale by Dr. 2oc at T- - B- - Twitty's and Thompson &
T. B. Twitty, Drug Store, Watkins' drug stores.


